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Huntingdon, Wednesday, July 13, 1859

LOCAL & PERSONAL.
Proceedings of the Town Council
July Ist, 1859.—Couneil met.
Present :—Chief Burgess—James Gwin
Asst. Burgesses—Daniel Africa, Wm. Roth-

rock.
Council—Messrs. Bergans, Black, Cun-

ningham, Glazier, Gwin, Swoopo and West-
brook

The check rolls of the Supervisoy,3 for the
month of June, were presented and approved.

On motion, the approval of the bond of
William Boat, Sr., collector of the borough
tax for the present year, by a majority of the
Burgesses and Councilmen, was confirmed,
and the Bond was ordered to be filed.

Orders were grAnted as follows, viz :

To Jacob Miller, for services as Assessor for 1859,$lll,OO
" John Whittaker, for boarding a witness &c,
" George Hartley, fur lumber furnished,

Mr. Bergans offered the following resolu-
tions which were read, considered and adop-
ted.

Resolved, That seven additional lamp posts,
one for burning gas, and six provided with
lamps for burning fluid, shall be procured
and erected at the expense of the borough at
the following points, viz : one (for burning
gas) at the N. W. corner of Montgomery and
Washington streets; one at the N.. W. corner
of Montgomery and Mifflin streets ; one at
the N. W. corner of Smith and Washington
streets; one at the N. E. corner of Smith and
Mifflin streets ; one at the N. W. corner of
St. Clair and Washington streets ; one at the
N. W. corner of St. Clair and Mifflin streets;
and one at the S. E. corner of Bath and
Moore streets.

Resolved, That the Chief Burgess be here-
by authorized to contract with J. M. Cun-
ningham, for the manufacture and delivery
of seven lamp posts at the above named points,
on the same terms on which the other posts
were furnished by him.

Resolved, That the Chief Burgess he lime-
by authorized to contract with Coo. AV. Stew-
art for furnishing seven lanterns, the neces-
sary gas pipes, burners and fluid lamps, and
forsetting up the lampposts above mentioned,
on the same terms at which similar work was
dune fur the borough.

On motion, the following resolutions were
adopted, viz :

Resolved, That the compensation of the
Collector of the borough tax for the present
year be fixed at five per cent.

Resolved, That the Secretary be authorized
to procure, at wholesale prices, a half barrel
of burning fluid for lightingthe street lamps,
and that the Burgesses shall draw an order
on the Treasurer for the cost of the same.

Resolved, That the monthly statement of
the amount of gas consumed by the street
lamps, shall be taken from the regulating
meter by the Superintendentof the Hunting-
don Gas Works in the presence of one or more
of the Burgesses.

The proposals for lighting, extinguishing,
and cleaning the street lamps, for one year,
were opened and read as follows, viz :

U. B. Lewis, $72 00
Nathan Corbin, 65 00
Daniel Whittaker, 63 00
Benjamin Gouts, 60 00
David M. Rahm, 50 00
John Thomas, 50 00
J. A. Clark, 50 00
John Nash, Sr., 50 00
William Hazzard, 40 00
Kennedy M. King, 30 00
The proposal of Kennedy M. King being

the lowest, on motion, the contract was al-
lotted to him, and the Burgesses were author-
ized to enter into an agreement with Mr.
King to carry out the contract. The light-
ing to begin on the evening of to-morrow,
the 2nd instant.

Mr. Black from the committee appointed to
draft rules of order for the government of the
Council made report.

The report was accepted, the aVompanying
code of rules adopted, and the Secretary was
authorized to procure the printing of fifty
copies of the same for the use of the Council.

The Chief Burgess announces his appoint-
ment of the following committees, viz

Finance—Daniel Africa, David Dunn, Da-
vid Black.

Public Property—Willintn Rothrock, John
AL Cunningham, Lewis Bergans.

Streets—Peter Swoope, NathanielWilliams,
David P. Cwin.

Vice d rinnzortaity—llonry Glazier, Levi
Westbrook, David Dunn.

Adjourned.
J. SIMPSON AFIZICA,

Seuretary

Ja..qi.r. Prof. M. MeN. Walsh, the Principal
of the Cassville Seminary, has recently been
honored with.the degree of Master of Arts,
by one of the Colleges in New York.

IL seems his friends in New York, made a

complete surprise of it, for he knew nothing
about their intention to procure the honor,
until it was actually conferred. They then
got some person, whose writing he could not
recognize, to address an envelope to "Prof.
M. MoN. Walsh, A. M.," and inclosed a fancy
sheet of note paper, on which were printed
the following words: "If a warrior who has
won many trophies, will not ask for the hon-
ors which he deserves, his friends beg leave
to proffer them, and the plumes which they
bring unsolicited, it is hoped, he will not re-
fuse to wear." No names were given, and
Mr. Walsh entirely in the dark, cannot even
surmise to whom he is indebted for the honor.

GOOD TIMES COMING.-Our friends from the
country report the grain crop heavier than it
has been for many years. True, some farm-
ers have not been as fortunato as others, but,
taking the yield in the aggregate, the crop is
immense.

Seir .A fine specimen of tall wheat has been
left at our office by Mr. John Reynolds, taken
from Walker McCahan's field, near the Ju-
niata bridge.. 'The•stalks measures 5 feet SA:
im hes,

Celebration of the Eighty-third Anni-
versary of American Independence, by
the Standing-Stone Literary Associa-
tion.
The Standing-Stone Literary Association

of Huntingdon, celebrated the Declaration of
Independence, on the evening of the 4th inst.,
at the Court House. The house was called
to order by J. Simpson Africa, President of
the Association. The exercises were opened
with prayer, by Rev. S. 11.Reid, after which
the order was as follows :

Music--" Washington Hymn "—by the
" Continentals," (Messrs. J. A. Brown, Wm.
J. Geissinger, A: L. Lebkecher and R. B.
Brown.)

The Declaration of Independence was read
by Samuel T. Brown, Esq.

Music—"Hail Columbia"—by the String
Band, (Messrs. Reigger, Coyle, Neff, Schnei-
der and R. B. Brown.)

Oration, by J. D. Campbell.
Music—"Russian March"—by the String

Band.
Essay, by A. L. Grim.
Music—"Washington's Grand March"—

by the String Band.
Essay, by 11. W. Miller.
Music--"Before all Lauds in East or West"

—by the Continentals.
The following Regular Toasts were read

by J. Simpson Africa:-
Ist. The Day Ice Celebrate.—On the glorious

Fourth day of .Itt.y, 1770, was realized the pro-
phetic inquiry: "Shall a nation be born at once ?"

and as the old State House Bell rang out its
merry peals over the city of Penn, it signalized
the birth of a free nation. May the annual re-
currence of this day lain..nwith it the homage
and adoration of a, free and happy people.

2d. The President of the United Staten—The
Representative of the people—invested with
their power; may he exercise it only in their
elevation, advancement and defence.

ffd. The Covernor ofPennsylvania—The ruler
of three millions of freemen, may he maintain
the integrity of the Commonwealth, protect the
honor of the people and faithfully execute the
laws.

Ith. Our Country—The birthplace offreemen
and the securerefuge of the oppressed ; extend-
ing front the frozen shores of the St. John's to
the eternal summer of the Rio Grande, and from
the barren rock of Plymouth to the Ophir of the
West, it affords a rich field for every variety of
labor. May the clays of her prosperity never
cease.

3th. Liberty--The legacy of our patriot fath-
ers, purchased at the cost of lives and at the
sacrifice of official position, the comforts of home
and the advantages of wealth. We should guard
it carefully.

oth. The Signer-8Y the Declaration—The noble
fifty-six who knew the right, :cud knowing, dared
to assert it. Their names shall ever be enshri-

' ned by a wreath of glory. May they be to all
Melt, W.:l -thy examples of patriotism.

7th. Peitiwyfrania—ln devotion to the con-
federacy she admits no superior. In the jar of
sectional discord, her conservative voice is heard
calming the turbulent threatenings or dissolu-
-6.011. in Agriculture, Manufactures. and Edu-
cation, site fears no rival ; her mineral wealth
is beyond computation. May the sari of pros-
perity forever shine upon her.

Bth. Our Xatiunal Env:viz.—Originally thir-
teen stars glittered in our national constellation ;

this day that number has augmented to thirty-
three bright luminaries; may it ever, its it floats
from our 111:1A-11C:111S, bill-tops and spires, excite
the just admiration of every American heart.

9th. The Constitation—The corner-stone of our
political fabric, the Gibralter of the government
upon which the shafts of envy, the fires of see-
tionalism and the bitter contests of party, fill
harmless. May its great principles and com-
promises never be violated.

10th. The Ladies.—ln the gloomy days of the
Revolution, the noble mothers and fair daugh-
ters of the Colonies supported the brave and
encouraged the doubtful in resistance to the
tyranny of King George, his hired minions and
his mercenary supporters. The sex has not
abated in patriotism. May they continue to
love our happy land, and not fail to exert their
genial influence over the minds of the sterner
sex, and incite them to devotion to their coun-
try.

11th. The Press—The freeman's pride, the
tyrant's fear; may it ever be found eat-nest in
the advocacy of right, and fearless in the expo-
sition of wrung.

12th. "The Ancient Borough."—The Indian
wigwam has been supplanted by temples of
learning and religion ; the sounds of the sharp
cracking rifle and the savage war-whoop have
yielded to the melody of the white man's anthem
of patriotism. Ninety-two fears ago, the Sur-
veyor, with his compass, struck the lines of the
town of Ituntinodon ; before the present century
we became a borough. Iles progress, though
slow and measured, has always been sure; in
devotion to our country her‘titizens admit no
superior.

13th. The Blete Juniata—Emanating from a-
mong the towering peaks of the Alleghenies on
its way to the great father of waters, it flows by
the peaceful cottage, the rumbling mill and the
noisy thrge. Once its banks werethe habitation
of the savage,—now they arc the seats of in-
dustry, science and learning. May peace, hap-
piness and prosperity reign itt its beautiful val-
ley as lung as its waters continue to flow.

VOLUNTEER. TOASTS.
By Col. T P. Campbell:

As the American doctrine, that the flag covers
the cargo, commands the assent of the country,
much more should that, that it folds, as an m-
gis the person ef the citizen;—humanity above
goods, always.
By John Scott, Esq.:

Virtue and Intelligence: the Jachin and Boaz of
the Temple of Freedom.—May they have many
such institutions to promote them as the "Stand-
ing-Stone Literary Association."
By A. L. Grim:

The Soldiers of the second war of Independence:
Seared like the autumn leaf, by the hand of
time, ripened like the bending cereal, prepared
to be gathered to the garner of their hope. May
the recollection of their generous valor, in de-
fence of their country, be ever green in the
hearts of a grateful people.
By J. Simpson Africa :

The Soldiers of the Revolution.—No privation
was too great—no sacrifice too much, for them
to endure, to wrest the last vestige of despotism
from fair America. Their foot-prints, crimsoned
with blood at Valley Forge and on the burning
sands at Eutaw Springs, speak louder than
words in testimony of their -valor. May their
memory forever remain green in the hearts of
grateful countrymen.
By A. W. Benedict, Esq. :

John Paulding, David Williams, and Isaac
Van TVcrt, the captors of Major Andre.—Tribute
to their memory should be the annual offering
of every American heart: Neither gold nor
glory could corrupt them. •
By a Lady :

The Standing-stone Literary Association.—May
its members be as faithful as the hearts of true
A o ericans to Vie Fourth of July.

By B. M. Speer :

Woman.—Creation's sweetest riddle ; remain
just as thou art, man's only worthy gain.
By A. L. Grim :

The Huntingdon and Broad TopRailroad—The
avenue through which is reached the Ophir of
our county; the connecting link which binds us
to the Atlantic States. May its increasing pros-
perity in the development of our slumbering
wealth, be handed down as a rich legacy to fu-
ture generations.
By H. T. White:

Ladies—May your courage be as animating
as your faces.

The following resolutions were offered, read
and unanimously passed by the Association :

Resolved, That the heartfelt thanks of the
Association be, and they are hereby tendered
to the ladies of Huntingdon, to whose exquisite
taste and skillful hands we owe the decorations
which gramahis Hall, and to the citizens, who
have robbed their parlors to heighten the inter-
est of the occasion by portraits of the men and
pictures of scenes of the P...,-rolutionary period.

Resolved, That we owe to the gentlemen who
have so charmingly enlivened our exercises by
"the -;.meord of sweet sounds" which they have
produued, our lasting gratitude.

Resolved, That we should make public expres-
sion of our thanks to the Editors of the Globe
and American, who have gratuitously lent their
columns to give publicity to this, our effort to
celebrate the natal day of American Indepen-
dence.

Resolved, That the thanks of the Association
are hereby tendered to the Commissioners of
Huntingdon County for generously granting the
use of this Hall for the present occasion.

Resolved, That we are thankful to the -cadi-
ence for their kind attention, this evening, as
another of the many manifestations which they
have given of their interest in the success o: the
Association.

The benediction was then pronounced by Rev.
John D. Brown.

After the adjournment of the Association, it
was ordered by the audience, on motion of T.
S. Mc:Callan, that the proceedings of the meet-
ing be published in the several newspapers of
the town.

THE LECTURE. —On Monday evening, ac-
cording to previous announcement, H. Buch-
er Swoope, Esq., of Clearfield, delivered a
lecture in the Town Hall, before the members
of the Standing-Stone Literary Association,
on "The History, Philosophy and Poetry of
the Bible."

An invitation having been extended to the
public to attend, the Hall was early filled with
an intelligent and appreciative audience, anx-
ious to hear this talented gentleman touch so
sacred and interesting a topic. The meeting
was called to order by the President, J. Simp-
son Africa, after which a prayer was offered
to the Throne of Grace, by Rev. Zahnizer,
of the Presbyterian Church. The President,
in a few appropriate remarks, stated the ob-
ject of the meeting and intimated the inten-
tion of the Association to give, at a proper
:,eason, a series of public lectures. He con-
cluded, by introducing Mr. Swoope to the au-
dience, who proceeded to deliver his lecture
in that earnest, forcible and eloquent man-
ner which characterizes all his public ad-
dresses. Our pen is unable to adequately
describe the beauty, truthfulness and sublim-
ity of the discourse ; it must be heard to be
appreciated.

After the conclusion of the address, the
following resolutions were offered by J. D.
Campbell, and were unanimously adopted viz:

EIIEAS, The Standing•Stone Literary
Association have been the recipients, at the
hands of J. Nelson Ball, of a beautiful ivory-
headed gavel and marble block ; therefore be
it

Resolved, That we hereby tender to Mr.
Ball our sincere thanks for his disinterested
kindness and that we hereby extend to him an
invitation to attend the meetings of the asso-
ciation at all times when it may be his pleas-
ure so to do, and,

Ve.yared, Tlrat a copy of these resolutions
he furnished to Mr. Ball, that they be recor-
ded in the minutes of the next meeting, and
that the original be filed in the Library of
the Association.

The entertainment was concluded with a
benediction, and the audience separated, well
pleased with the exercises of the evening.—
Good order, whieh of late has been a rare
quality in public assemblages in this town,
prevailed during the evening, and evinced
that proper respect due to the Lecturer and
the Association.

The " Standing-Stoue" is receiving the
the merited praise of its well earned reputa-
tion. The members have ever shown energy,
faithfulness and industry in the ordinary trans-
actions of the Association, and on public oc-
casions have acquitted themselves with high
honor. We wish it God-speed, and hope ever
to be a faithful chonieler of its continued
success

'WALKING PARTIES.—On Thursday evening
last a party of our young folks visited Whit-
6a:ors old Mill, about two miles from town.
We learn they had a good time.

On Saturday evening, the younger portion
of our young folks bad a good time at MeCa-
Ilan's Grove. There is a good swing at the
Grove, and there is no more healthier exer-
cise than swinging. Welike to see our young
folks enjoy themselves, and had we the get-
ting up of walking parties, and such like, we
would have the ladies out every evening. It
would do them good. When will the next
party come off?

BROAD Tor COAL FOR FRANCE.—Messrs.
Blair and Wigton of this place, operators in
Broad Top Coal, are now loading a vessel in
Philadelphia for Marseilles, France. This is
openinga now and distant market for ourcoal.

13&-•Family Bibles, Polyglot Bibles, Pocket
Bibles, School Bibles and Testaments, _Hymn
Books, Prayer Books, David's Psalms, &c.,
&c., for sale cheap at Lewis' Book, Station-
ery and Music Store.

AM. RIGLIT--lIIT THEM AGAIN I—Several
of our young gents have been bound over to
answer at Court, for bathing in the canal with-
in the hounds of the 'borough, during daylight.

ROOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
THEY ARE ENTIRELY VEGETABLE,

.471(1ft-cc from Alcoholic Stimulant, and Oil injurious in-
gredicals ; are pleasant in taste and smell, mild in their
operation, will expel all morbid secretions from the body,
give bloom to the pallid cheek, and health and vigor 2the frame.

They will cure DYSPEPSIA.
They will cure NERVOUS DEBILITY.
They will cure LIVER COMPLAINT.
They will cure JAUNDICE.
They will cure DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS.
They will cure CONSTIPATION.
They will cure PILES.
They will cure HEARTBURN.
They will cure SWIMMING OF THE HEAD.
They will cure FLUTTERING OF THE HEART.
They are prepared by Dr. C. 31. JACKSON, 41S Arch

street, Philadelphia, Pa., and sold by druggists and store-
keepers in every town and village in the United States,
Canadas, West Indies, and South America, at 75 cents per
bottle.

EPILEPSY, OE FALLING FITS.
'We believe we cannot do our readers a more important

service, than by again calling their attention to that most
remarkable preparation, discovered by Dr. ~tit S. Hance,
of Baltimore, Md., which possesses the power of allevia-
ting and curing that horrid visitation of man—Epilepsy,
or Falling Fits. In recommending this preparation to our
readers, we do so with a conviction that we are not degra-
ding our columns to puff a common patent medicine, but
are placing before them adiscovery, which, if fullyknown,
would probably do more to alleviate human suffering,
than ally invention of modern times. Dr. Hance, in ask-
ing us to notice his preparation favorably in our editorial
department, has sent us for perusal a number of letters
from persons who have used his Pills. and have been cur-
ed thereby. All of them speak in the most grateful and
eulogistic terms. One great advantage this medicine pos-
sesses is the fact, that it can be transported through the
mails, therby affording every one an opportunity of deal-
ing directly with the inventor, and also precluding all pos-
sibility of being imposed on by a counterfeit or spurious
imitation. Dr. Hance pays the postage on his Pills to any
part of the country, and will forward them by return of
mail, on the receipt of a remittance. His prices are as fol-
lows: One box, $3; two do., $5; twelve do., $:24. All or-
ders for the medicine should be addressed to Sr.m S.
IlAxcE, 10S Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

amvoaann,
On the 7th inst., by Rev. S. H. Reid, Mr..TAcon FOSSE

and Miss C. Schwearrnan,both of Huntingdon.

PHILADELPHIA ➢IAIHE:MTS.
MoNnaY, July 11, ISso.—There has been rather more

doing in flour. Sales include 1.00 bbls. W. B. Thomas'
superfine, part new wheat, at $6 3714; 1,000 bbls. old
stock western extra at $6 00 ; and 500 bbls. do on terms
kept private. The demand for shipment continues
the trade are buying moderately at from $6 00, 6 5087 50
per bbl. fur common to choice sunerfine, extra and fancy
brands, as in quality. Rye flour is held at $1 25. and
Pennsylvania corn meal at $l. 75 per bbl. Wheat—there
is more of raring, and prices are unsettled and drooping,
with sales of about 1,200 bus. prime new Delaware red to
notice, at $1 45; 200 bus. good white at $1 50; cud 400
bus. prime old Kentucky do on terms kept private. Rye
is steady, with a small sale of old at SS cents, and new
at SO cents. Corn is dull and lower, and a sale of 2,000
bushels prime Pennsylvania yellow is reported at 87 cts.
afloat. Oats continue dull, and Pennsylvania are offered
at 42@)42% cents.

AILLDMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the EstateofJOJOANIER,late of Barree township, Ifuntingdon co.,de-

ceased, havingbeen granted to the under-Igned, he tere-
by notifies all persons indebted to said Estate, to make
immediate payment, and those having claims against the
same, to present them, duly authenticated, for settlement.

CLIARLES C. ASIL
July 13, 1559. Admin letralon

A• 'VALUABLE PROPERTir
IN HUNTINGDON FOR SALE

The subscriber offers for sale, the valuable property u ow
occupied by himself, known as the BROAD TOL' HOUSE,
immediately opposite the Huntingdon S Broad Top Rail
Road Depot. if not sold at private sale before Tuesday
oth of August, it will be on that day offered at public sale.

AN-Dill:NV 1101:13U.S.
Iruntingdon, July 13, 1359.

IST of LETTERS Remaining in the
4:aHuntingdon Post 011ice, July 1,1830.

A—Allen S.: Ammerman Paul 2, Ayres Mary.
B—Blair Francis, Bricker Nellie A., Breen Margaret,

Brown Jane, Dird,all Geo. PT., Bissell Rev. S. N.
C—Carmon A. M., Cain George T.. Conner John, Com-

stock D. 8., Coleman Jas, A., Conch William, Coleman
Thos., Corbin Ann, Corbin 0.,C00k Henry. Creiner Geo G.,
Ore-ruling & Davis, Craig Catarine M., Chri-dnian Peter,
Chancy A. 8., Clayton Martha, Clark James 31.

D—Dougherty John, Decker John Jr.
E—Elliott Rev. John.
F—Fairbanks Z. C., Franks F, Fraker W. A., Fisher 0,

Foster Isaiah.
G—Garrettson Gummill T. NI, Gibson Wm. J.D. D,

Gibbon D. P, Glasgow .las. E. Greene Kenzie L.
ll—Hamer George, Haga. Nicholas. Hoyard John. Heff-

ner Isaac, Heffner John A, Henderson Jane, Henderson
Doctor, Henderson township Assessors, Heency Hugh,
HoffmanRebecca, Holtzsapple Henry, uyett John.

J—Jack SVni, Johnston Leaticia.
K—Kcylor James, K hazing- A. M, Koons Win. B, Kneiss

Frederick 2, Kurtz Isaac.
L—Leaird S. Calvin, Lout L. B, Long G. A, Lirezey

Maggie, Lynn Jacob B.
M—MeChan Mary, Meehan Thos, McCoy Ann 13, Mc-

Goon M. J,Nite I', McClintock Alex, Martin Philip,
Miller Win. A, Miller 11. 11, Mateer Ellen, Molson

N—Naulty D, Normand M. G.
P—Persing David, Petriteno T. 11, Prciss Margaret.
Q—Quarry John.
R—Rabold Gottbob. Reid J. P., Reed T. B, Beherd Eliza-

beth, Robb & Smith, Roberts Helm, Roth John, Riehison
John, Buller Wm.

S—Savage Zenas 31, Schcafter Rachel, Scott A. M, Smith
A. DI, Snowden Harriet, Snowden Sarah T, Snyder Eliza-
beth C, Snyder Frederick, Speese Elias, Speaker Geo. W,
Stewart Jno. G, Stewart Jno. T, Steel It, Sipes Sarah.

T—Thomas 11. 3, Thompson (Butcher.) Thompson Har-
riet. Whither John.. _

W—Watson Elizabeth, Walker J. C, Warner Rev. A
Wilson IL 11, !Timer Win. It. 72, Whet Wm. B 3 Whitetie J.

V----Van Horn Mary.
Y—Yingling Benjamin.
Z—Zally Daniel, Zentinger Franklin, Zimmerman Wil-

liam, Esq,
Persons calling for these letters will please say they aro

advertised
WM. COLON, P. M

Huntingdon, July 111, 1559

EXECUTORS SALE.-
J.:E.-IL ESTATE OF JOAN .11e,CATTAX; DEC'D

The undersigned, Executors of John 11.1eCahan, dec'd.,
by virtue of the power and authority vested in thent by
the Will of said dec'd, will offer at public sale at the Court
House, in the borough of Huntingdon,

On Wednesday, the 14th day of Septem-
ber next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,

the following described Real Estate:
1. A FARMin Woodcock Valley, Walker township, Hun-

tingdon county, now in tenure of Simon Coulter, about
one mile north of McConuellstown, composed of several
surveys, containing about 260 acres of good limestone
laud—about 150 acres of which aro cleared, well fenced
and under good cultivation, with a log house and log barn
thereon erected. There is a fine spring on this property,
and running water through the meadow laud.

2. A FARM now in tenure of Jonathan Hardy, known
as tho "Buoy Farm," in Hendersontownship, Huntingdon
county, about two and a half miles north of Huntingdon,
on the road leading to the Warm Springs. This farm is
composed of several surveys, containing altogether, about
iOO ACRES, and the greater part of it is covered with val-
uable white oak, black oak, hickory and pine timber.
About 100 acres are in good cultivation. The improve-
ments are a good log dwelling house and log barn. A.
never failing spring of good water convenient to the
buildings. This property will be sold as a whole, or in
separate tracts, as purchasers may desire.

3. A tract of laud situate in Brady township, Hunting-
don county, at the head of liishacoquillas Valley, con-
taining 92 acres and 06 perches, formerly the property of
James ltoss, dec'd. This tract is finelytimbered with oak,
pine. &c. A few . acres of meadow land cleared, and a
dwelling house thereon erected.

4. A tract of land adjoining the above, containing ISS
acres, known as the Wiley tract. This is also heavily
timbered.

5. A. tract of land on Mill Creek, near Lane's mill sur-
veyed on a warrant to Thomas Austin, containing 404
acres and Si perches.

0. A. tract of land lying on the waters of Mill Creek,
Brady township, adjoining lands of .Tames Lane, Dickson
Hall and others, surveyed on a warrant to Samuel Ayres,
containing 435 acres and 85 perches.

7. A tract of timber laud +Situate in Walker township,
Huntingdon county, surveyed on a warrant to George
Cntwalt, containing about 100 acres, adjoining lands of
Benjamin Grafins, William S. Lincoln and others.

S. A tract of land on the Penna. Railroad, in Franklin
township, Huntingdon county, known as the Freedom
Farm, containing about 100acres, adjoining land of Joseph
Dysart and others.

9. The balance of the survey in the name of Frederick
Ashbaugh, supposed to be about 45 acres, lying back of
tho Huntingdon grave yard, adjoining lands of Daniel
Africa, John Glazier, David Blair and others.

TERMS OF SALE:—One third of the purchase money
to be paid on the delivery of the deed, and the balance in
four equal annual payments, with interest from delivery
of possession, tobe secured by the bonds and mortgage of
the purchaser.

JOHN CRESSWELL,
J. KINNEY McCAHAN,

Executors of John McCahan, dcc'd,
Wns.Lot H. KING. Auctioneer.
Ifuritingdon: July 13, 1.859.

DROCLAMAT.T.ON.--WHREEAS, by
a precept to me directed, dated at Huntingdon, the

4rd day of April, A. D. 1859, under the hands and seals
of the Ilon. George Taylor, President of the Court of
CommonPleas, Oyer and Terminer, and general jail deliv-
ery of the 24th Judicial District of Pennsylvania. compo-
sed of Huntingdon, Blair and Cambriacounties; and the
lions. Benjamin P. Patton and John Brewster, his associ-
ates, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, justices as-
signed, appointed to he•tr, try and determine all and every
indictments made or taken for or Concerning all crimes,
which by the laws of the State are made capital, or felon-
ies of death, and other offences, crimes and misdemeanors,
which have been orshall hereafter be committed or perpe-
trated, for crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to make
public proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, will be held at the Court House in the
borough of Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and Sill
day) of August next, nod those who will prosecute the
said prisoners, be then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just, and that all Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constables within said county, be then and them in
their proper persons, at 10 o'clock, a. in. of said day, with
their records, inquisitions. examinations and remembran-
ces, to do those things which to their oilices respectively
appertain.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 13th of July, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine,
and the 84th year of American Independence.

C HAFPUSMILLER, Sherif.
pROCLAINIATI.ON.---WHEREAS, by

a precept to me directed by the Judges of the Com-
mon Pleas of the counly of Huntingdon, bearing test the
,33rd day of April, 1839, I am commanded to make
Public Proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Common Pleas kill be held at the Court house
in the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (.tnd
15th day) of August, A. D., 1859, for the trial of all 115-
sues in said Court mhieh remain undetermined before
the said Judges, .‘vben and where all jurors, witnesse9,and
suitors, in the trials of all issues are required.
Dated at Huntingdon the 13th of July, in the year ofour

Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and
the 84th yearof .Anterican Independence.

HRAXELTS MILLER, SitertY.
SIIERIFF.S.OFFICE,

Huntingdon, July 13, 1559.

QI-TERIFITS SALES.—By virtue of
sundry writs of Vend. Exp., Ti. la. and Lev. Fa. to

me directed, I will expose to public sale ur outcry, at the
Court House, in the borough of Huntingdon. on s.loxn&r,

riTZT. DAY or AUGUST, 1859, at 0 o'clock, P. M., the fol-
lowing described real estate, to wit:

All the defendant's right, title and interest
in and to several lots of ground in the town of Mount
Union, with all the following buildings thereon;

Ist. All his right, title and interest ire and to a lot of
ground in said town, and has thereon a brick store and
dwelling house, two stories high, and other out buildings,
and being No. 5 in plan of said town.

2d. Also—A lot of ground in said town, and has thereon
waretiouse, and is No. in plan of said town.
3,1. Also—A lot of vacant ground used as a Wharf, ad-

joins the warehouse on the west, and is No. Gin sail town.
4th. Also—A lot of ground, and No. 9 in plan of said

tortn, and has thereon a one and a half story stone and
frame house, and other out buildings.

sth. Also—Two lots of vacant ground and Nos. 12 and 15
in plan of said town, and lies between Water street and
Pennsylvania Canal.

tith. Also—Two vacant luts fronting on Railroad avenue,
running back to an alley, and is Nos. 13 and 16 in plan of
said town. These lots are fenced.

7th. Also—A lot of ground in plan of said town, laid
out by John Sharrer, and being a corner lot, and has
thereon a two story frame house and other out buildings.

j No. in plan that the said Sharrer laid out.
sth. Also—A lot of ground, being a corner lot, and has

thereon a large frame Stumm mill and fixtures, &c. Seized
and taken in execution; and to be sold as the property of
Samuel Eby. •

Also—All that certain two stclry frame
messuage and tenement, situate in the township of Tod,
in the county of Huntingdon, and in the town or village
known as "Broad Top City." on the cast side of Broad
street in said Broad 'fop City. and fronting on Said street
twenty-six feet, and extending back in depth eighteen
feet. and being on the western end of the lot numbered
on the plan of said Broad 'lop City, No. 204. and adjoining,
lot of E. C. Knight on the south, and lot of the said Pat-
rick Bunts on the north. Seized and taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of Patrick Burns and John
Burns.

ALso—A lot of ground in the Borough of
Birmingham, fronting 66 feet on Tyrone street and run-
ning back 55 feet, more or less, adjoining Mary Jordan,
on the West and North, on the East by a lot in the 1111111(3

of Dr. Burdue, having thereon erected a two story plas-
tered frame house, known as the Hall of the Sons ofTem-
perance of the Boronglt of Birmingham. Seized mid taken
in execution and to be sold as the property ofThe thr-
illing-it:on Division. No. IG3, of the Sons of Temperance
for the State of Pennsylvania.

Also—A let of ground situate in the vil-
lage of Newburg, Tod township, Huntingdon county,
fronting the main street in said village, sixty feet, and ex-
tending back one hundred and twenty feet to land of Ben-
jamin I'. Baker• and adjoining- on the east and west, by
land of the said Baker, con-Mining 1200 square feet of
ground. Having thereon erected a one and a half story
frame house, a one story frame shop, and other build-
ings. Seized and taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of Amos Clink.

ALso—All that certain tract of land situate
in Cass town-il tip, Huntingdon County, adjoining, land of
Cress well and Brown on the North, Edward Nash and John
Nash on the East. and land Into the property of Robert
Speer, deceased, on the South, containing one hundred and
seventy acres, more or less. Seized and taken in execu-
tion. and to be sold as the property of G. W. Speer.

Also—All that certain lot of ground ad-
joining the Borough ofCassville, adjoining land ofBrown
and CresswiAl on the south, Philip D.Stephens on the west,
Joshua Greenland and others on the north and cast, con-
taining five acres and a half. Seized and taken in execu-
tion. and to be sold as the property of George W. Speer.

Also—A tract of land situate in Tod town-
ship, Huntingdon county, surveyed in pursuance ofa war-
rant dated 14 October, 1704. in the name of William Har-
rison, containing four hundred acres and allowance, be the
same more or less. Also—A tract of land situate in the
said township anti county, adjoining lands now or lately
of Dougherty and Speer, other lands of the said Martin
and others, surveyed in pursuance of two warrants in the
name of John IV. Edwards, the one thereofdated 14 Nay,
1840, and the other thereofdated 28 December, 1840, cou-
'Mining one hunched and sixty-five acres and allowance,
be the same more or less.

Also-A tract of land adjoining the above, surveyed in
pursuance of a warrant in the name of Michael J. Marlin,
containing throe hundred and ninety-three acres, with the
allowance, be the same more or less.

Also-A tract of laud adjoining the above tract in the
name ofWilliam Harrison, and others, known as Martin's
Dever Improvement, containing 4 hundred awl thirty-nine
acres and thirty-one perches, be the same more or less.-
Seized and taken in execution, and to be sold as the prop-
erty of M. J. Martin.

ALso-All the defendant's right, title and
interest in and to about one acre of ground situate in
Graysville, Franklin township, and adjoining lands of the
Presbyterian Church on the west, James Ewing on the
east and south, and on the north-west by Washington
Reynolds, having thereon a two story frame house, sixteen
feet by twenty-eight, with a kitchen attached, and stable
twenty-eight bythirty, and other buildings. Seized and
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property of

I Thomas Jacobs.
ALso-All the defendant's right, title and

interest in and to a tract of land situate in Henderson
township, Huntingdon county, containing about seventy-
two acres, be the same more or less, about fifty •of which
is cleared, having theron a two story log house and kitch-
en attiched, twenty by twenty-four feet, a frame barn
thirty-two by twenty feet, and blacksmith shop and
other out buildings thereon, and adjeines lands of
James Hutchison on the south. S. Hess on the north, mid

I J. Benner on the west, and others. Seized and taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property ofDavid Thoinp-
son.

Also-All the defendant's -right, title and
interest in and to a tract of land situate in Springfield
township, Huntingdon couuty, containing one hundred
and fifty-eight acres, more or less, fifty acres of which is
cleared, having thereon erected a log one and a half story
house, a small log barn and •other buildings; adjoining
lands of Richard Madden on the east, A. Cutehall on the
south, on the west, John Cutchall, and north, Jacob Lane
and others. Seized and taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of John

ALso-Tile .undivided half part' of lots
nil-inhered. 9, 10, 11, 12,13, 14. 15, 16, 17, IS, 19, 20, 21, 22
-23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 2S, 29, 30, 4.7, 4S, 49, 50, 51, 50, 53, 54, 55;
56, 57, 589 59, 60261, 62, 03, 64i, 65, 60, 07, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72,
73, 74. 75, 90, 91, 92, 94, 95, 96, 97. 9§, 90, 100, 101, 102,103,
104,105, 130, 131, 130, 133, 134, 135, 136, 137, 150, 151,15'_,
153, 154, 155, 156, 157, 155, 159, 160, 161, 162. 163, 164, 165,
166, 167, 16S, 169, 170, in the recorded plait of the town of IfCoalmont, being vacant lots. Seized and taken in execu-
tion, and to be sold as the property of Levi Evans.

ALSO-A lot of ground in the town of Coal-
mont, being No. 35 in plan of said town, and has thereon
erected a two story frame house and stable, fronting en
Evans street fifty feiet, adjoining lot of Adam Keith, and
a lot of Levi Evans, as the property of Aaron W. Evans
and Lc ii Evans.

Also--Another lot of ground numbered thirty-eight in
the plat of the aforesaid town, fronting on Evans street
fifty feet, extending back one hundred and fifty feet to
Schell street, having thereon erected a two story frame
plank house, a store room and other out buildings there-
on, with a kitchen attached, as the property of Levi Evans.
Seized and taken in execution, and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Aaron W. Evans and Levi Evans.

Sheriff's Sales will hereafter he made on Wednes-
day of the first week of Court. and deedsacknowledged on
Wednesday of the second week.

GRAFFUS MILLER, Sheriff.
SHERIET'S OFTICE,

Huntingdon, July 13, 1859.

AT the solicitation of my friends of all
parties, I offer myself as a candidate for the office

et 6heriff, subject to the Democratic County Convention.
JOHN N. STO:s.EROD.

Birmingham, July 13, 1559

NVELOPES-
By the box. pack, or less quantity, for Bale et
LEWIS" Re)r/A" iND S'TA TIONF I" '<TORE.

Eal

1-1EGISTER'S NOTlCE:—Notice is
hereby given, to all persons interested, that the fol-

lowing named persons have settled their accounts itt the
Register's Office, at Huntingdoh, and that the saidacCo'unts
will be presented for confirmation and allowance. at an
Orphans' Court, to be held at Huntingdon, In and for the
county of Hunting-don, on Wednesday; the 10th day of
August next, to wit :

1. Final account of John Scott, Esq., Guardian of Mary
Ann Newell, (now in her majority,) formerly a minor
child of Andrew Newell, dec'd.

2. Thumaa A. Smelker, Guardian of George Bowman, a
minor son of George Bowman, late of Shirley tosinstap,
deceased.

3. Mato 'Williamson, Administrator of the estate of
George Smith. late of West township, deceased.

4. Joseph llegie and William Doyle, Executors of the
last Will, &c., of Abraham logic, late of Tell township,
deceased.

5. John Jones and Jacob G. Jones, Executors of the last
Will, &c., of James Jones, late of Tell township, dec'd.

G. John Owens, Esq. and Robert Henderson, Executors,
&e., of the last Will, &c., of John -Henderson, late of
Warriorsmark township. dec'd.

7. Isaac Lininger. Executor of the last Will and Testa-
ment of John 0. Musser, late of the borough of Hunting-
don, dec'd.

S. Wm. S. Lyons, Esq., Executor of the last Will, &c c,
of the Rev. Thomas Askius, late of the borough of Shir-
leysburg, dec'd.

9. Win. S. Lyons, Esq.. Executor of the last Will, o.
George Askius, lute of the borough of Shirleysburg, dec'df

19. John Mattern, surviving Executor of the last Will
&c.. of George Mattern, late of Franklin township, dec'd.

11. George Robertson and Thompson Stains, Executors
of the last Will of George Robertson, late of Springfield
township, dec'd.

12. James Stewart and Samuel Mitchell, Executors of
the last Will, &c., of Wm. D. Black, late of Jackson town-
ship, dec'd.

33. John Snyder, Executor of the last Will, &c., of Da-
vid Snyder, late of the borough of Huntingdon, dec'd.

14. Supplemental account of Henry Brewster, Esq.. Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Dawson C. Smawley, late of
Shirley township, dcc'd.

15. lion. Benj. F. Patton and J. T. Mathias. Esq., Ad-
ministrators of the estate of Dr. David Diller, late of
Warriorsmark township. deed.

16. David Welch, Administrator of the estate of Mary
and Susannah Walker, late of Dublin township, dec'd.

17. ;James Cree and Jonathan Cree, Executors of the last
Will and Testament of James Cree, late of Dublin town-
ship, dec'd.

Samuel T. Brown, Esq., Trustee appointed to sell the
real estate of George Buchanan, dec'd.

19. John Householder, Esq., Administrator of the es-
tate of Samuel Kerr, late of Penn township, dec'd.

'2O. Final account of Nicholas Cresswell, Guardian of
Louis G. Stewart, who was a minor child of Anthony J.
Stewart, late of Morris t.muship, deceased, now iu his
majority

REGIsTEICS ()MCI;
Jinnthi don . .11113, 1; 180.

HENRY GLAZIER, Register

°ijCcrel:litors of Jonathan Leslie, and all othersiN- The
interested, %%ill take notice that application bas beerrmade
to the Court of Conn on Pleas of Huntingdon county, for
the appointment of a snit:dile person to act as the Trustee
or Assignee of Jonathan heelir, in this place of .fames M.
Pelt, wile was Ilischargpl by the Court, and James-Entr'e-
kin and Thomas Jackson, the remaining Trustees or As-
siguecs who both died since the discharge of J. M. Bell;
and that the Said etant has ordered this notice tcebe pub-
lished four weeks before the filet day of nest Term, viz:
Second Monday of August neat, when said applieatimr
'l%lll be considered.

D. CALDWP.U.
Huntingdon, July Prothonotary.
tai De-innerutic Standard, county

and Democrat. Lewistown. Mifflin county, each publish,
four times and send hill to this office.

Amin:oll,S NOTICE
The undersigned Auditor, appointed to distributo

the fund in the hands of Graffus Miller, Esq., Sheriff,
arising from the sale of the Real Estate of Moses Robin-
son, will attend for that purpose at Ids office in the bor-
ough of Huntingdon, on Friday, July 23, 1859. at 10
o'clock, A. M. All persons are required to present their
claims before said Auditor ut that time, or be debarre4
from corning in fur a share of such fund.

A. W. BENEDICT ; Auditor.
Juno 29, 1559-4 t

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—
(Estate. of James Livingston, deceased.)

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of line-
thm‘lon county, we will expose to public sale, on the
premises, .

On Saturday, 30th of July next,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., of said day, the following described;
real estate, late of James Livingston, dece.i.sed, viz:

A Tract of Land situate in the township of narrce,
bounded on the north by lands of John Horning; on the
east by lands of Jacob C. Miller; on thesouth by lands of
Gilbert Cheny ; and on the west by lands of Joshua Grew
and others, containing ono hundred and sixteen acres,
more or less.

Also---A lot of ground in the village of Saulsburg, hr
said county, fronting on the north side of the main street
or public road, sixty feet, and extending back in depth.
two hundred feet, having thereon erected a two-story
house, stable, &c.

ALSO—A tract of unseated laud, situate in the township
aforesaid, adjoining lands of Thomas Kyler, Thomas—,
Alexander Cannonand others ; containing twenty-eight
acres and allowance, mere or less : being the same tract:
of land purchased by said deceased front William Robb;
by deed recorded at Huntingdon, in Record Book G., No.
2, pageone hundred and twenty-seven, Sc.

TERMS OF SALE :—One half of the purchase Money
to be paid un the confirmation of said sale, and theother
half in one year thereafter, with interest, to be secured'
by the bonds and mortgage of the purchaser.

HANNAH. LIVINGSTON,
.Adminiseratrix,

GEORGE JACKSON,-
dministratm-.June 29, 1859

AUDITOR'S _NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor'appointed liy the Or-

phans' Court of Huntingdon county, to distribute the pro,

coeds of the sale of the real estate of John Kepler, dee'd.,
lying in said county, in the hands of the Trustee o make'
sale, amongst those entitled to the same, gives notice that
he will attend to said duty at his office in the borough of
Huntingdon, Pa., on Saturday the 23d day of July next',
when alt persons interested are notified toattond.

JOHN ItHAD.
Auditor.June 2,2, 1859

Sfil.Y.b"S SALES.—
By virtne of sundry writs of Ti. Fa, and Lev. Fa., to'

le directed, I will expose to public sale or outcry, at the'
Court house, in the borough of Huntingdon. on SATUR-
DAY THE 16ru DAY OF JULY. at 2 o'clock, P.M., Cho
following described Real Estate, to \tit:

All that lot of ground situate in Broad
Top City, in Tod township. in said county, being No. 183
in the general plan of said town, with all that certain
plank house, one and a half story high thereon. erected.—
Said lot fronting 30 foot on Broad [Area. Seized and taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property of Moses

ALso—All the right, title and interest of
defendant, in and to a certain lot or parcel of ground sit-
uate in the town of Scottsville, bounded and described as
follows, to wit: Beginning at a post on the north-east side
of Hudson street, thence fronting on said street, south
thirty-one degrees east 57 feet eight inches to a post,
thence north Si) degrees east 09 feet to a gust, thence northz 1 degrees west 57 feet eight inches to a post by edge of
alley, thence by said alley south fifty-nine degrees west,
99 feet to the place of beginning, being lot No. 55 in the
recorded plan of said town. Seized and taken in execu-
tion, and to be sold as the property of James L. Hunt.

tiItAFFUS MILLER, Sherif.
Huntingdon, June 22, 1859,

vArISITYLL'S PATENT SH 0
MAKER'S ASSISTANT LAST HOLDER.

—This machine Is designed to hold a Boot or Shoe of eve-
ry size, and also in every desired position, for Pegging,
Sewing, Paring Off, Buffm,% Setting up Edges, Cc., thus
rendering it unnecessary for the Operator to hold his
work either in his hands, upon his knees, or against his
breast. He can stand or sit at 3,4oasure.. It bus also a
Lap-Iron attached. The whole apparatus isstrong, dura-
ble, light, compact and portable.

By the use of this machine, the business in question is
greatly facilitated, and also rendered one of the most
healthful and pleasant occupations among the mechani-
cal arts.

The above Invention needs only to be seen to' be appre-
ciated.

STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTS FOR SALE BY
T. W. MAYILEW,

Lancastr,• City, ra-
-e, SEND For, It CIRCULAIL.

Jane S. 1859-Jul.

NTOTIC.E to the Tax Collectoraof Hun-
tingdon County.—You aro requested to make ai

special effort tomeet the August Interest. Persons hold-
in.- county Orders, will please exercise a little patience, as
I have already largely advanced beyond the receipts ofthe
county. As I will be absent for a few weeks, persona
having business in my office, will please call ob. Major G.
W. Garrettson, at the Banking House of Bell, Garrottsett

cO, IL LANE,
Treasurer.Huntingdon, June 1, 1639

EXCITEMENT
AT run

MAMMOTH STORE!!
J. DRICKERhas returnees from the East with a tremen-

dous Stock of Goods. They are span the shelves in his
Now Rooms, on Hill street, near APAtecr's Hotel,ready for
customers.

His Stock consists of every variety of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

DRY GOODS, GENERALLY,
GROCERIES AND Q,IJEENSWARE,

HARDWARE AND GLASSWARE,
CROCKERY AND CEDARWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

And everything to be found in the most extensive stores.
His Stock is New and of the Rost, and the public are in•

NUT,/ to call and examine, free of charZe.
Juno 1. I=-59,


